Applications are invited on prescribed forms for the admission against Management Quota/ Vacant Seats/ Lapsed Seats in B.Tech. (First Year) in CSE, CE, ECE, EEE and ME branches as per details given below:

- Last date for receipt of application forms: August 11, 2016
- Declaration of Merit list: August 15, 2016
- Last date for admission: August 20, 2016
- Certificates required: 1. SEE-APJAKTU-2016 or AIEEE Rank Letter  
  2. 10+2 Mark sheet

Final merit list will be displayed on our web site & notice Board.

Contact Us:-

Panchwati Institute of Engineering & Technology  
Ghat Institutional Area N.H.: 58, Delhi-Hardwar By-Pass, Meerut (U.P.)  
Pin. 250103  
Ph.: 0121-3277732  
Mob. No.: +91- 8191801829, 9690001005/4/1

- Mail as :- tpo487@gmail.com
- admissions@panchwati.edu.in
- info@panchwati.edu.in